High-performance catalytic chromatography. The adapter approach.
A sequence-specific DNA that binds EcoRI endonuclease was immobilized on glycidioloxypropyl-silica and Sepharose by cyanogen bromide (CNBr)-activated coupling. Elution of bound enzyme by conventional affinity strategies (increase of salt concentration) or by catalysis-induced elution (adding a Mg2+ cofactor required for catalysis) was compared. Greater yield and fold-purification was obtained with catalysis-induced elution for both DNA-silica and DNA-Sepharose columns, and silica gives higher performance than Sepharose. Sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed primarily a single band for EcoRI endonuclease for catalysis-induced elution from DNA-silica columns. Since catalysis-induced elution decreases the lifetime of DNA affinity columns, an alternative approach for preparing re-usable DNA columns was also developed. In this approach, a single stranded adapter DNA sequence is first coupled to silica or Sepharose and then annealed with another DNA sequence that contains a complementary, single stranded tail and the duplex binding site for EcoRI endonuclease. After use, replacing the hydrolyzed DNA regenerates the column. For this adapter approach, Sepharose gives better purity than silica and comparable yields and catalytic based elution gave the highest purity and yield, regardless of support. Substrate DNA with either a tail (for annealing to the column) at one end or both ends were compared and the former gave higher purity. Finally, enzyme binding to the substrate in solution ("trapping") or on a pre-bound substrate column was compared and trapping gave higher yield and similar purity to the alternative. Thus, trapping with a single tailed substrate oligonucleotide on a Sepharose adapter column and using catalytic elution gave the highest performance.